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. SUDBURY, Ont OB A two-ton- e

aint job is in store for this
city's 370 fire hydrants. The board

or control wanted traditional all-re- d

models. The fire chief wants
saying that color would

be easier to spot at night The
city council compromised on red
bases, yellow bonnets. '

Mayor Greets Torclibearers at Council Fire Hunger-- S triking Finn Twins
SAN FRANCISCO LB Bluntly

refusing to "fall prey to the idiocy
of the moment," a federal judge
Saturday denied - freedom to the
Los Angeles "Finn twins." who
are on a hunger strike at the fedr
eral prison in Springfield, Mo.

Federal Judge Edward P. Mur- -

phy, who acted as trial judge at
the "citizens arrest" trial of

Charles and George Finn
in Los Angeles, ruled here late
Saturday it would be "unheard of
in the annals of our history" to
vacate a prison sentence because
prisoners refused to eat.

The widely-publicize- d case grew
out of a dispute of a government
surplus plane the' twins bought
from a ,Kern County school
district. The Finns made what they
called a "citizens arrest" of U. S.
Attorney Laughlin Waters in Los

UALITYaaiem, vregon t"' rennet

Angeles in January, 1954.

No Crime'

Anti-Coloni- al

Expected in
Saigon Sector

SAIGON. Indochina (UP)
French troops sealed off Saifon's
European sector Saturday and
warned all white residents to stay
indoors because of expected anti-coloni- al

demonstrations.
French Expeditionary Corp3

Commander Gen. Paul Elv or-

dered his '40,000 battle tested
troops, backed by 400 tanks and
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They were sentenced to a year
in prison for conspiracy to prevent
Waters from discharging official
duties, and for forcibly impeding
him in their performance. Sentence
came after the twins, who j insist
they have committed no .crime, re-
fused to accept probation.

Last July IS the twins ended a
23-da- y jail hunger strike in Los

T 'A

aW Angeles when they were freed onarmored cars, to smash any
tempt at anti-Europe- an violence $1,000 bond each pending an ap-

peal. . .

U. S. Judge William C. Mathes
awarded the twins the surplus C46
plane last Dec. 9 and ordered the
government to pay the Finns $15
a day rent for the plane from the
date it was seized, Sept. 21, 1952.

Pleas for clemency for the Finns
come from high sources. j

Probe Asked

Ihowm With the Salem-are- a Camp Fire Girls Torchbe'arers at Saturday'i Grand Council Fire at South
Salem High SchoJ gymnasium is Mayor Robert White of Salem, back row, center. From the left,

' The demonstrations were called
for Sunday by the South Viet Nam
revolutionary junta or committee.
The eight man group also was ex-

pected to call for immediate es-

tablishment of a republic.
The junta claimed the demon-

stration was not aimed against the
French. But blaring sound trucks
circulated through Saigon and the
streets of adjacent Cholon calling
the two million inhabitants to as-

semble in the market place at 9
ajn. Sunday to mark their hatred
of colonialists and - their puppet
emperor Bao Dai.

the girls in that row are Itancy Cornwell, Bonnie Jean Korth, Betty Lou Bart, Jean Haworth, Zola
Peterson; middle row, Shirley Marks, Susan Caspell, Kathy Doner, Betty Self, Jean Minto. La von
Heider, Judy Baker; front row, Ann Haworth, Jacqueline Graber, Janie Roberts, Lynne Johnson.

MACHINE WASHABLE
COTTON DENIM YDGE.

Silage Day Planned
On Jefferson Farm

The New Look . . .

Pink Background

Pongee Prints

(ol5)
eJ(2) yd.

New Pongee Prints in oil
new pink backgrounds
are a luxury blend of
acetate and pima cotton

look, feel like silk!
Hand washable. 44-45- ".

MEZZANINE

Man Starts
Solo Cruise
Across Ocean

HONOLULU m Florentuio

NAVY ENSIGN ON TOUR
RABAT, Morocco (J) Two U.

U. S. Senator Thomas H. Kuchel
(R-Cali- announced he was ask-
ing Federal Director of Prisons
James Bennett to investigate the
case and report to the Justice De-
partment on the twins condition.

James Roosevelt. Democratic
representative in Congress from
the Finns home district, appealed
directly to President Eisenhower,
"respectfully urging" immediate
executive clemency. j .

Rep. Joseph F. Holt, (Rep.-Calif.- ),

among others supporting
the twins, said he intended to "find
out who originally started the ac-
tion against the Finns" and their
airplane. .

S. Navy ensigns have set off in

Terrific, because you sew these
denims into sports togs, fashions... home decorating needs, too!
They're Sanforized . . . pop into
your washer, wear like mad, look
trim and smart everywhere! Buy
in solid colors.

MEZZANINE

a" little Volkswagen
truck for a 90-da- y tour of 25 coun-
tries in Africa, the Middle East

By LILLIE L. MADSEX been planned for Wednesday at the
Orval Rowie farm on Parrish GapFarm Editor, The Statesman Das, father of eight, started alone

While grass growth has been re- - ad three raile northeast of Jef- - ydSaturday in a 24-fo- homemade
sailboat on a 5.000-mil- e cruise to

and Europe. They are John P.
Leehmius of Erie, Pa., and Stew-
art J. Carlson of Tulsa, Okla., both
on leave after serving 18 months

tarded by chilly weather in the1""":Rowie's 50 acres of permanent XTthe Philippines despite U.S. Coast
grass and legume plantings will

at Sidi Yahiamroc.Guard warnings.
As a measure of confidence, Dasbe ready for storing at that time

Willamette Valley this spring, this
past week has given it consider-
able impetus and cutting for grass
silage will soon be at hand.

As a forerunner to the grass
silage making, a Silage Day has

in both upright and trench type took along a motorocycle "to tour
the Philippines."silos. ,

Demonstration Planned Five hundred friends saw him
The demonstration has been off. fplanned for 10 a.m. and the Jeffer-

son Lions Club Auxiliary will serve
luncheon at noon at the farm.

All machinery distributors and
Illinois Youth
Charged With dealers are welcome to show their

machinery that is adapted to mod
ern hay and silage making, re

i. v
Fatal Shooting

ports Ben A. Newell, Marion
County agent vho is making ar-

rangements for the day.

"There's nothing to worry about,'
Das said. "Out there I'U feel like
a king."

The Lady Timarau carries 120
square feet of sail on her 16 foot
mast. She also has two 23 horse
power outboard motors, water, fuel
and three months' food supply.

Das, 37, hopes to make the trip
in 45 days by sailing south to the
equator and then west.

The last man to attempt a solo
trip to the Philippine from Hawaii
was Ira Sparks of Peru, Ind.
Sparks, a carpenter, sailed Jan.
11, 1924, and arrived May 25 but
later disappeared on a trip to
Singapore.

Some of the machines, promised
for the day include new hay chop
pers, swathers, loaders, and rakes,
all of various makes.
High Protein

Grass silage stored early is high
in protein, vitamins and total
digestible nutrients, Newell said
Sunday afternoon in announcing
the meeting, and urging other
grass farmers to get ready for
their silage chopping.

ParC of the Rowie dairy set-u- p

In change there Is opportunity )f

I ,7

that will interest many livestock
people, Newell believed, is his
"green chop" program used for
the past two years. Pastures are
cut and hauled to the cows in
stead of the cows being brought

RALEIGH. N.C. UH Richard
Kluckhohn, 21, Evanston, 111.,' text-
book salesman charged with mur-
der in the bizarre shooting of an
Arlington Va., government work-
er here, will face a preliminary
bearing in city court Monday.

Miss Bernice SeaweD, 43, a
placement i officer with the Vet-
erans Administration, was wound-
ed fatally Friday as she stood in
the rain with her sister in a park-.in- g

lot waiting for an attendant
to bring their car.

Officers said she was shot with
a slug from a German Luger pis-
tol, fired from a hotel room occu-
pied by Kluckhohn. Kluckhohn was
arrested 31? hours later in Chapel
Hill, 30 miles from here.

Kluckhohn has made no state-
ment but his attorney, Howard
Manning said Saturday "It was a
case of an 'unloaded gun' .... as
accidental as an automobile acci-
dent." He said Kluckhohn was not
aware of the shooting until his ar-

rest. Manning said he will ask that
the charges be dismissed at, the
hearing, j

The boy's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Kay Maben Kluckhohn, both
members of the Harvard faculty,
arrived here Sunday and visited

out to the pastures. Last season,
pastures were cut six times and
taken to the cows.

Everyone who is interested, in
the making of green grass silage
is asked to come to this meeting.

TV Appearance
Nets Jail Contract

ROSEBURG (UP) Tom J.
Umphras of Roseburg, Ore., has
been awarded a one - year "con-
tract" as a result of his recent
appearance on a Los Angeles
television program.

Umphras appeared on a Los
Angeles television program with
an invention he claimed would
alleviate smog. During the show
he mentioned money troubles at
Roseburg, and Los Angeles police
were waiting for him by the end
of the commercial.

Umphras was sentenced to a
year in the state prison Friday
by Douglas County Circuit Judge
Judge Carl Wimberly, after he
pleaded guilty to passing spurious
checks. .

ECONOMY FIRE
BREVARD, N. C. (AP) After

taking bids on the razing of an
outmoded house on the campus,
Brevard College took a cheaper
way out and had the building
burned.' Cooperating was the fire
department, which used the flam
ing structure for a fire-fighti-

demonstration.their son in jail. Kluckhohn's fi-

ancee, Ellen Waldron. 21, of Chi-

cago, also flew here Sunday and
visited him in jail.

Kluckhohn is employed as a text
bock, salesman for an Evanston
book firm.

Dr. Kluckhohn said "We are con
vinced that it was an accident,
more than ever now that we have
come here we are convinced that

i 5 i ft K

it was an accident.
j

Klamath Falls
i
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Persons Cited
For Gambling

KLAMATH; FALLS l Klam-
ath County's two top law enforce-
ment officers led a raid early
Sunday at a cafe on the outskirts
of Klamath Falls. Two persons
were arrested and a quantity of

: card playing equipment was
.' seized. j ,

The raiding party was led by

y , ... ;
10 DAYS ONLY

but It'c changed a lot In recent yoaro IDisk Atty. Frank-Alderso-
n, Sher-- J AUniUERSACV SPECIALiff Murray Britton and State Po-

lice Sgt Earle Tichenor. Other
police surrounded the cafe while
hese three entered and ordered

coffee. Then. they walked into a
back room and found six men
playing poker, they said.

Armed with a search warrant
issued by Dist Judge D. E. Van
Vactor, they seized two card
bles, several decks of cards and
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Here is another significant example of the extent
to which we are doing things for ourselves. 93
million Americans are using life insurance today
to provide for their own on their own. They are
doing this, of course, with the help and advice
of their life, insurance agents. ...

One of the main purposes for which they use
life insurance is to guarantee money for the
family in case of the father's death.

And they ara also using life insurance for many
other things to cover the mortgage ... to assure
money for the children's education ... to help ,

build an adequate retirement program. In fact,
more than half of all life insurance benefits are
now paid to the polkyholden themselves.
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Less King Size

Trade-i- n

There are a number of reasons behind the cur-
rent trend to Among them

there's been a big movement to the suburbs in
recent years

more than half of America's families now own
their homes

' more of us have more free time these days

many jobs have been made easier for the amateur

Here are a few of the results: over half our fami-
lies have taken up f." 11 million
homes now have workshops. Sales of portable
power tools have soared twentyfold in eight
years. 35 million women make their own clothes.

TDo-it-yourse- lT gives the opportunity to im-
prove one's living and to feel the solid satisfae- -'

tion of creating something useful or beautiful
. with ones own hands.

a quantity of poker chips. .

Mrs. Billie Lee Langford, 31,
cafe operator, and Dave Ardie
Alexander, card deal-
er, were arrested on charges of

; "playing a gambling game, Each
posted $230 bail They were ordered
to appear in court Monday morn-
ing i to answer l the charges. The
other five were released after
making statements to police about
the game. - i

The sheriff said $79.50 in cash

95 .;

' taken from Alexander will be held Today, life insurance is Americds most popular
form of thrift.as evidence. - "1 -

,1'Cherry City Electric Institute of Lite Insurance
OPERATION PET DOG

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP)
To give peace of mind to John-

ny Green, 11. the-Arm- y exhumed
the body of a mongrel dog. John-
ny feared one; of several dogs
destroyed by the Army tu his
wiping pet. It wasn't. -

9 .?0X'lj.OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.
339 Chamtktta St. Phen

Central Source of Information about Life Insurance
4S8 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOBX 22, N. I.
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